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April “What’s for Dinner?” Angst

This Week’s News 
Anniversary Discount for First-Time Orders! 

 April Meet Your Maker Market at Hope & Main 
Support and Comfort for a Friend 

10% Off! 
EAT WELL, DO GOOD

Good morning, 

Take some angst out of April by ordering in some good dinners! The current
fresh weekly specials are Pork Tenderloin with Orange-Garlic Rub and Chinese
Chicken with Green and Red Peppers and Rice. 

How do you like the new monthly format in the April Menu? Check your printed
menu or go online each Wednesday to see the next two fresh weekly specials! 
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When to order next from the April Menu: 
For delivery on Wednesday, April 6, order up to midnight tomorrow, Sunday. 
For delivery on Friday, April 8, order by midnight this Tuesday. 

How to order: 
Go online at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call
401-454-4955.

5th Anniversary Discount 
Tell your friends and neighbors!  

When?? Now through the end of May!  
An amazing, super-duper, tremendous . . . 

50% off first-time orders! 
(And no delivery fee if your order totals $25 or more after the discount.)

Meet Your Maker Market 
(yes, in this life!)

Sunday, April 10 (Palm Sunday) from 10:00 to 2:00 
Hope & Main 
691 Main St. 
Warren, RI

Shelby will be there to provide tasty samples and answer all your questions!
Bring a thermal bag or put a cooler in your car if you’d like to buy frozen items at
10% off! More info on the market.

Support and Comfort for a Friend in Need

If you have a loved one who is recovering at home, or who might need
appreciate some help with meals, think of us! You might be a great home cook
yourself, but you’re busy. Let us do the cooking and provide good food for your
friend in need. 

Someone who thought of home-delivered meals for a friend recovering from
surgery found us in an online search. 
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Savory Fare came up and seemed to be what I was looking for. Without having
to join a membership plan, and the delicious and reasonable menu, Savory Fare
was perfect.

She chose Hearty Lentil Soup as one of
the items for this gift order. Later, this kind
friend reported: 

Thank you Savory Fare with all your
concern and help in getting a meal to my
friend. It was enjoyed. What a great idea.
A true help for someone, a prepared meal
or many prepared meals, who couldn't

use that!!!!! I will definitely be using your services in the future.

10% Off!

Italian Meat Lasagna with Fresh Sausage (only 2 left!) 
Black Bean and Sweet Potato Soup (only 3 left!) 

Rice Pilaf with Roasted Butternut Squash

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode Islander in need while supporting your local
food industry! Thanks to Hope & Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor!

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order dropdown
on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or email, let
Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team
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Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.

Share Tweet Forward
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